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On 22 April 1:!79; a design of thin kind took its tragic toll. On that 
occasion, as reported to you at the time (A~/34/207.,~.5/13264) 1 four PLO terrorists 
landeri by myan~s of a rubber dinghv at ?aha.riya some six miles from the Lebanese 
horicer. In the course of the ensuing atrocity,, four Israeli civilians, inc!~udinr 
two little sisters. dit-d~ and two other civilians ?.EW voundecl. 

All these attempts are part of a concerted PLO campaign of violence beinr 
rraged from Lebanon which, as you noted in your statement to the Security Council 
on 31 May 1979 (S/PV.2146, pp. 4~.~,5): has a, direct bearing- on the situation in 
southern :Lebanon. 

In thins contezt., mention should also be ma?le of the following; recent inci&nts 
which have occurred in the COIITS? of the current month: 

(e) On 3 Aupnst 11'70; an emlosive device was discovererl in Jerusalem and 
dismantled without causinn: in.jury. 

(13) 0 n 5 Au~lrst, a larce emlosivr device went off opaosite the Wmicipsl 
Building in Jerusalm~ injuring six persons, two of them seriously (see the letter 
of the CharE6 d~'Affaires a.i. of Israel of 7 Aupxst, circulated as riocment 
A/31!~/lr03.~.S/13490) o 

(c) On 15 fwrwst, an explosive device went off at the Reit Lid Junction,, near 
the coastal town of Natanya, in,iurinp two ~,ersons. 

(d) On the same day9 another explosive d~evice went off in the centre of the 
tovn of Xfnr Saba (inland from Tel,~-Aviv), injurinp one person. 

Heyonc? indiscri!ninate terror for its own sake, the declared aim of this 
campaign of violence by the PLO is to subvert the ong?oing peace process in the 
Widdle East ,, 

Given the true character and, aims of the terrorist PLO, the Government of 
Israel is dutpbound~ as I have indicated in previous letters, to take all measures 
necessary to protect the lives srd safety of its citizens. 

I have the honour to requesi. thal: this letter he circ.ulated as an official 
docurent of the Genera,1 Assembly, under itww 25 a.nd 114 of the provisional a~en~da.., 
and of the Security Council. 

(Sirned) Yehud& 7,. BLTl?~ 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative of Israel 
to the [Jnited~ No,t.ions 


